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Title anl/or beneral n ture

Af i ..1.avi t bv Dr. Viktor .t0.!:J~J) on
AU.schwitz a.~d Ohrdruf (S-III)

Date

3 April 1347

Source (Loce.tion of ori&;inal ct.c.) OCC IC Nurnborg, :Document Room
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Dr. :FISC:E--_jR, cam.2 :physician .Auschwitz
Dr. GL~WSS 11
"
Ohrcl.J\lf
tf
!W'~·i:Ll. a , in char go of
:Ur. }OOK - ({.enti st)
(:t:0:· L)- 11 Gifts for }0_·vi
e.~. bolonGin 5 s cf victims,
shipped fro~1 Auschwitz
Dr. ·.HLO - ca.mp l)hysician .i!..Usc~1wi tz
1;0- 0 s,·ralc~ i:OEL
~m- Cu ce .tration Ce.mps (.n.uschwitz,
Ohra ruf , ::J ... lsen)

Thi~ b a 12-:1a ;.;e affic'.avit, e:.ate ::, J\.:_;ril 1J47, by Dr.
iktor .tLLlm, a ::-olisn :physicie.n, about his GX])8ri -ncos e.t ...~uschwi tz
and Ohrdruf conc0ntr2tion ca~s.
::_)e.:;c 2. :Or ....-wifii.D ms workinf; at a clinic ir.:. Le:nbers, when the Germans

t ook tho tcwn fro .. the Ru~si2ns in June 13~1, e.ni:l, oeinr; a Jew,
was chased fro~ his wcrk. In Octcber 1S~3, he was sent to
n.uschwi tz cJncontration ca.7!11> tei ~:ethor with e.bcut 6000 other
l)riscners.
~;2.~·; e 3. Descriptiorj_ of t:10 he,r ~. ships 1.~urin5 tho trer..sport. On arrival,
a])r. Fifi.9::.m solec~ed tho ~:;riscners in,.iviciJ1e,lly accorc:.ing to
ti.1eir ~-)r:>fession. Those ro:;P..rc.ed 11 useless 11 - a.bout 1600 out.
of 2400 - wore ·assed.

~aGO 4. Descri~ti n of cont itictg at ~uschwitz.
pa~o 5. Detc-ilo ,_ for work as a nurso e.t 11 :Jlock 9 11 , tho a.apartment for
infectuous di3G~ses, Dr. A.31.frJD hl'..a to care for 300 typhus patients.

pa;e 6. One de.y, the cai111) physician, a Dr. TILO, 52.ve the ore.er to
select Ji.Mish patients to be transf0rred to 3lock 12, the 11 Jewish Jlockn , t~10 f ollowin 5 nie;ht, they werG gassed,
Until ..~pril 13-14, 3 to 5 transports· cf Jews ::)f varLms nationali tics arriv0~ c"LE.ily ant wer~ Gassed. ·
. In ~~ril 1944, 15 t0 JO transpcrts cf ~uu6 rrian
Jew3 arrived Ck~ily.
TiascriJtion vf Gassing 2nt burning of victi~s.

1 ...
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l)ago 7. Up to 100 frei ··ht cars a-day with 11 kind of personpl balon ~in5s of victi s were load d. Th0se shipments ~ere cqlled
11 Gifts for PO!-.:L'. ( '•)
Pa '"·os 7 to 11. Condi ticns t Ohr '"ruf ( S-III) camp(! }arsons implic~ ted: ~1 ,tLBR • Dr. GB.Eu SS. :Ur. 1-00h. ( seen in Glt..iUlWSS 1

company at Ohr .ruf).
p!i ge 11. Eva.cu tion of Ohrdruf ca.mp ( 1 april 1145).
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